While many EMR's provide calculators that automatically calculate BMI, some may not. Listed are additional means to access BMI:

For a generic BMI percentile calculator from the CDC go to the following website:
http://apps.nccd.cdc.gov/dnpabmi/

Once calculated, BMI can be plotted on a color growth chart found on this website for patients to view.

Children’s Healthy Eating Calculator - http://www.bcm.edu/cnrc/healthyeatingcalculator/eatingCal.html

Find out how much you should eat depending on your size and activity.
Users with Android phones, I Phones, and I Pads can inexpensively purchase apps which perform calculations that provide both BMI and BMI percentiles. These include:

**For Android:**
- Pediatripedia - Produced by mariobialos.com. Also, gives percentiles for blood pressures.

**For I-Phone & I-Pad:**
- Growth chart percentile by appluent.com
- StatCoder by Austin Physician Productivity, LLC at statcoder.com